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ste81 has been studled.

In thl", project
of hypooutectoidper ties

'l'he rela"lionsh,ljJ of the mecha."lical px'operties with
C(),,~po8itionand 8"~ruotur.-alpaJ:'arneters is an impor'~an.t'cons.'.-
dE;):"ationin the mecallurgical de3ign of' ferritic-pear'l.'..tic,

the effect of aluminium on the pro-

'.rile austen.i.te grain co~~rsening behaviour" of the steels
was firse inve~tigated. The isothermal transformatiom tech-
nique used. reve",led the pr-ior austenite gra.:.n boundaries
satisfactor'lly in the p12in carbon steel. In the aluminium

ctllayed s"teel, the presG_'lce of aluminium together- wi th hig/!
manganese, curDon "nd "i licon was Qb~erved to rGtard the
rejection of ferrite when held at Inter'-critloal temperatures,
'!')O.8variatlon of prior austoni to' grain size witil temperature

indicated that alurr,'..nium nitride was effective in austenite
grain ref'i:wlrJent upto 10500C. A'Jove this temperattlre the
g:::,ai.nco>u"sening w,,"'":::,apid in aluminiuHI alloyed steel.

!
I

:,,
,
I,

'The standa1'(i tensile Q:ld oharpy V-notch speclmens of
the steels were ;)eat-t;,:'eated at temperatureE corresponding
to a common austenite grair. sizo and oooled at fou;,:' dU'ferent
cooling ra1:es. 'i'he ferrite gcain sizQ after transformation
was measured by the mean Jine,,,-t' interc8pt method. It was
round that carbon, manganese a:1d soluble "lulniniwn oaused
::errite gr'ain r'efinement and inoreased the yield strengtr"

Aiili;]inium, either as all,minium ni trlde or dissolved in f'erri te

r'aised the iwpaot tc'ansit'..oll temI'eratur(), Increasing carbon
al,oo increE.8eci the irnpa()t tr'ullsi tion temperatur'8,
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Chapter 1

INTRODUCTION

This thesis work is an attempt to study the low alloy
strengthening effect of the steel produced in the Chittagong
Steel Mills Ltd., (CSM). This low alloy strengthening_pr.ocess

----._- --~--has been developed quite recently. In the advanced countries,- - -- ~ -~" ---
it has become possible to double the yield strength of struc_
tural steels with micro-alloy addition and proper heat-tr"sat_
ment. This might pr~v~a tremendou~-economic benefit for
Bangladesh.

A comparative study of properties of ordinary CSM) steel
and aluminium-alloyed steel (with proper treatment) was made.
The steel-alloy was produced in the Departmental induction
furnace. It was then rolled f.rom a local re-rolling mill.

To relate the structure and properties and to understand
the effect of micro-alloy addition, structural changes had to,
be determined. The prior austenite grain size which greatly
influences the subsequent ferrite grain size were determined
by Isothermal Transformation Technique (Phillips & Chapman,
196J) rather than by the recer.tly developed oxidation technique
(Niltawach, 1977) due to lack of experimental facilities.

The effect of micro-alloy addition needed to be analysed
by electron microscopy and also X-ray diffraction. However,
in the absence of these vital instruments analysis were made
on the basis of optical miorosoopy and mechanioal test results
with the help of theoretical presumptions .

.,
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Chapter' 2

HIGHS'I'RENGTHLOWALLOY(HSLA)STRUCTURALSTEELS

2.1 Requirements

Properties required of structural steels in present day
er~ineering design, for the faorication o£ steel structures,
pressure v'essels, ships etc. may be summarized as follows:

i. High yield strengths, greater"load-bearing capacities
for lighter sections.

ll. High toughne~s, i.e. low Impact Transition Temperature
and high Ductile Shelf Energy.

iii. High ductility level and fracture resista::1ce In the
through thickness direction,

iv. High index of weldability. '. _
v. Good£ormaoility especially in bending. , .

Ferri te and pearlite are the main micro-consti tuents of
structural steels. However, acicular structures such as
baini te and low carbon matrensi te al'e useful ""henhigh yield
strengths are to be obtained.

2.2 Development of HSLASteels

Previously the design of HSLAsteels was based on tensile
strength, with little importance being attached to weldability,
for~ability and resistance to brittle fracture. Carbon was

,I
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used as an alloyi~g_~lement to obtain tensile strengths
required. These steels though of the ferrite-pearlite type
were relatively high in carbon percentage (over 0.3%),

With the introduction of welding, struotural failures
resulted which required an improvement in toughness and wel-
dability. It was found that better weldability and lower
impact transition telcperature (ITT) was obtained by decreasing t
the carbon content (Barr, 1950). Also a high yield strength
was found to be more important than a'high censile strength.

Hall (1951) and Petch0-95J, 1959) demonstrated that
ferrite grain refinemen, inoreases the yield strength and
decreases the impact transition temperature. Grain refining
was done with aluminium and nitrogen through the formation
of aluminium ni trine precipitates (Wiester & Ulmer, 1959),
Later other additives such as vanadium and niobium were
found to produce grain refinement by precipitation of vanadiur.1
and niobium carboni trides. Development of the methodology
of structure-property relationships (Pickering & Gladman, 196J)
hastened the introduction of 'normalised grain refined st,eels.
Later it was found that the precipitation of niobium or
vanadium carbides adC:itionally strengthened the steel, over
and above that resulting from the fine grain size ,(Morrison
& Woodhead,196}).

2.} Factors Aff~cting Strength and Toughness of HSLASteels

2.}.1 Ferrite Grain Size

Increase of yield strength and decrease of impact transi-
tion temperature is greatly dependent on the ferrite grain
size, Quantitative relationship between microstructural and 'ft.

compositional parameter's and the mechanical properties of
silicon killed, .car"bon-manganesesteels have been summarized



by Piokering (1975) in two equations:

Yield stress (N/mm2) '"54,+ 32 (% Mn) + 83 (% 3i)
+ 355 (J;t;Nf) + 17.4 (d-~) ... (2.1)

Impaot Transition
TempBrature (oC) " -19 + 44 (% Sil" + 700 (v'%Nf )

+ 2.2 (% pearli1;e) - 11.5 (d-t) ... (2.2)
[

•

where 'Nf.'is free nitrogen and 'd' is the f"errite
grain Slze.

From these equations it is evident that a small ferrite
grain size is important in improving both yield strength and
toughness. Increase in Carbon oontent, i.e. pearlite, reduces
the Charpy Upper Shelf Energy (Gladman et al, 1972) ,.arid--:,-'las
a detrimental effect on the Impact Transition Temperature.
A low carbon oontent is necessary to form the fiQest_ppssible------ ._~-------- - .---- ---
gr~n size.

Models of grain cGntrol have been proposed by Zener,
Paranjpe, nillert, Webster a~d Gladman. These were reviewed
by S.Niltawach (1977) and Bepari (1981), The present review
s~~marizes Gladman's (1966) theory in the light of ferrite
graln control.

Refining the prior-austenite grain size is the pre-
requisi te for fine f"errite grains beoause ferr'ite grains
nuoleate on the austenite grain boundaries. Austenite grain
growth is inhibited by micro alloying additions of suitable
materials whioh result in the presence of seoond phase
partioles in the austenite. The interaction of these particles
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with the austenite grain boundaries affects the grain ooarseil-
ing behaviour of austenite. Smith (1948) has shown that this
interaction results from the reduction of grain boundary area
when the boundary intersects the second phase particles.
Any movement of the grain boundary away from the particle
would cause a~ increase in energy and have a drag effect on
the migrating boundary. McLean (1957) has shown that the
binding force between the particle and boundary is greater
than that available by thermal activation. Thus energy for
unpinning must come from other sources ," such as the energy
release resulting from grain growth.

Zener (1949) related the size of spherical grains 'R'
with the size of spherical precipitate particles 'r'. By
analogy with surface tension force he showed that the maxi-
mum force 'B' exerted by a particle or boundary would be

TT r').I , (2.3)

where ~ is the surface energy per unit area of boundary.

Assuming the driving force fot" graln growth to be 2)! I Ro,
Zener's ultimate criterion is

R = ~r/f'
3 •..•...... (2.i+)

where f lS the volume fracti9n of precipitate particles.

This model has however been shown to be overestimated.

Hillert (1965) has related the growth of metal grains
and the energy changes involved by a simple method of" 'the
energy change, E, where

-E " K (l/R - l/R). , ............ (2.5)
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where R is the radius of any grain and Rc 18 the
critical radius.

Grains larger than critical size would cause a decrease
in energy whereae- smaller grains cause an increase in energy.

Gladman (1966) explored the effect of p1'e01p1tate particles
on grain growth in metals by development of a theoretical model.

Th',~'physical model (Gladman, 1966,) f'or pinning of a--boundary by a spherical particle is shown in Fig. 1. The
pinning mechanism is largely due to reduction in grain boun-
dary area when a grain boundary intersects .a particle. The
lowe :'st energy posj,tion of' the boundary when it contact a
single particle will occur when the boundary intersects a
particle across a diametera1 plane.

Values of the energy orange aoompanying both flexible
and rigid boundary motion away from the di~~eteral position
are shown in the form of a normalized graph, Fig. 2.

Energy changes accompanying a migration of a pinned
boundary have shown Lhat the criterion for unpinning can be
expressed as:

6 R f__,_(L
TI 2

2,1 ..... " .. , .. (2,6)

I'he critical partiole radius r* can then be
calculated from a knowlodge of the volume
fraction of the particles f, the matrix grain
radiUe; Ro' and the ratio of the radius of the
larger grain "to that of its neighbours, Z.

For most polygonal struotures a Z value of 1,5 is
reasona"oly ~;suggested by experimental work. In equation
2.6 the critical partiole radius increases as either' the
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volumefraction of particles or the m;trix gralll size increases\.
Increase of grain size hetrogeni ty decreases the critical I
particle radius. At somecritical particle size, the driving
force for grain growth equals the pinning force. If the
particle radius increase further, the driving force exceeds
the pinning force. Thus fine particles a~e more effectiVe
than coal'se particles in restricting grain growth.

In the normalized condition, austenite grain refinement
is achieved by pinning with, precipitates of a1l!mini;urn_ni:trids_
or the carDonitrides of niobium, vanadium'and titanium.
Bepari and Woodhead (1982) reported that on heating, vanadium
carbonitride is much mors effective in austenite grain refine-
me~t than vanadium carbide at all temperatures. The effect
of vanadium carbonitride, in austenite grain refinement is ,(

tures JbEJlow10000C but this effect decreases with increasing
temperature, and above 10000C aluminium nitride is a much
better grain refiner than vanadium carboni tride. They 01.1)30 ) .

reported that the precipitating particles of vanadium carbide
and particularly vanadium carbonitrides are excellect ferrite
grain refiners while aluminium has little or no effect in
ferrite grain size refinement. For effective pinning, the
speoific alloy addition must be selected to produce fine
particles. A fine initi",l particle size is desirable to
prolong the time taken for the particle to reach the critical
particle size above which grain growth occurs. 'J.'heferrite
grain size achieved by this method is ,...,5/-lffi. Depressing
the transfor'mation temlll"rature,either by alloy additions
or by increasing the cooling rate, is also used to give
grain refinement provided acicular structures are not produced.
Controlled rolling techniques also give very fine grain size,
possibly somewhat smaller than ~ 5 ~m.
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2.).2 Precipitation Strengthening

The formation of a precipitate greatly strengthens an
alloy. -Theincrease in yield stress ciepends principally on
the strength, structure, spacing, size, shape and distribution
of the preoipitate particles as well as on the degree of
misfit or coherency with the matrix and on their relative
orientation.

In steels the addition of small,amounts of other metals
have the effect of st~ngthening the ferrite matrix,by formation
of fine'precipitates. The effectiveness of precipitation
strengthening from alloy addition depends upon the solubility
in austenite of the precipitating phase and its precipitation
kinetics during cooling. Titanium, niobium, vanadium and
aluminium are important alloy additions for precipitation
strengthening. The strength ~ises mainly from the precipita-
tion of nitrides, carbides and carbonitrides. It has been
established that aluminium px'eaipi tates as aluruini\L1Jni tride ..
It has been reported by Bepari (1981) that vanadium carbide
and vanadium carbonitrides are excellent precipitation streng-
theners while aluminium nitride does not produce any appreciable
precipitation strengthening effect.

••..~

)

W.C.Leslie et al (19SJ) has shown that the formation
of aluminium nitride follows the well knownpattern of
precipitation from super-saturated solid solution. in that the rate
of i'ormation is low at high temperature (92SoC). increase's
to a maximumat intermedi["\te temperature (81SaC); and then
rapidly decreases with decreasing temper'ature (70So & 5450C).
The aluminium nitride content increases with time at the
holding temperature upto a maximumcharacter,5Jtia of each
temperature.
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Carbides and nitrides present in a mat~ix mean,that they

hinder the movement of migrating dislocations. A dislocation
moving on its slip plane containing a distribution of precipi-
tate par,ticies 'may cut through the particles or avoid -them

by moving out of its slip plane or by bending between ~he
particles, leaving a dislooation ring around each precipitate
particle. For a dislocation to shear a particle sufficient
energy must be supplied to br'eak favourable bonds wi thin the

particle thus increasing its surface area (Kelly & Nicholson,
1963) Fig. J.

,
11 I"

1,I

,C o
Undelarmed

o
Deformed

1 b 1

o
Undefarmed

o
Deformed

Fig.3. A disioca\IQrl moves from lelt to right through a precipitate
which cuts ,its 51i~-p:ane, producil19 al1 il1CreaSEil1 thE arEa
oi the ml.ltnx _ prEcipitate. (a)ViEW in the slip -plane normal
to the Burgers vector of the dlslocailorl. (0) VIEW rlormal io
thE slip -plane.
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The maximum precipitation hardening which results from com-
peting shear and Oro wan mechanisms is therefore reached in
the ferrite and micro-alloy precipitate systems as laDon as
very small precipitates occur with diameters of only a few
lattice constants.

Three basic approaches have been made to the problem of
yielding in crystals containing a dispersed phase. The ,first
considers the long I"ange interactions between particles and
the dislocations in the matrix irrespective of whether,
dUring pla~ic flow, the yarticles are sheared by the' disloca-
tions or not. The second considers yielding by the matrix
dislocations gliding so that they avoid the particles, so

that flow takes place without particle shear. The third
considers the mechanism by which shearing of the particles
takes place at yie~d.

The best known of theories describip~ the yield stress
due to long-range interactions between dislocations and preci-
pitates is that of Matt and Nabarro (1940) based on the consi-
deration of the internal stresses arising when the average
atomic volume in the matrix material is different from that
in the precipi ta te. This stress is equated to the yield
stress of the crystal.

The increase in yield stress due to precipitation streng-
thening arises prinoipally from the ;direct interaction
becween dislocations and the distributed second-phase particles.
Orowan (1948) explained the cause of the decrease of the
yield stress when- the criticf~l particle size is exceeded.
He showed that yield can occur without particle shear. To
quantify this Orowan proposed the following model. Assuming
the total volume of precipitates to be constant, large dis-
tances between the particles means large particle size and
hence the presence of extensive regions of negative internal
stress around the particles, which act as obstacles to advancing



1)

dislocation lines. Driven by the externally applied stress,
a moving dislocation line encountering second phase particles
will be held back at the regions of high negative stress
around the particles. It will bulge forward or DOW into
the gape between the particles until it forms a semi-circular

shape of which the diameter is approximately equal to the
spacing between the tI'/o surfaces. As the applied stress
increases,. the line bulges more strongly. The dislocation
configuration then becomes unstable and segments of the
dislocation line are constrained to form a dislocation loop
around each particle. The main dislocation is thus free to

continue its passage through tr_s lattice,Fig. 4. As new
dislocation lines come along, each repeats this process and
leaves a new dislocation loop around the obs"tacles. The
shear stress at an obs"tacle rises with the number of the
encircling loops. and finally it is bound to overcome the
resistance of the local internal stress. either by enforcing
glide, or by tearing away the precipitated particle.

Orowan showed that the yield strength of the alloy is
the sum of the matrix flow stress 'tm and the resolved
shear stress to bow dislocations between "the dispersed particles ..

YS = 2T
bL ............... (2.7)

where T= line tension of dislocation,
b= bur&er's vector.

Consequently
equal "to the
line through

we see that the yield stress is mpproxima tely
shsar stress necessary for for'cing a dislocation
a rp~l of obstacles of spacing L.

7

Kelly and Nicholson (1963) quantifying short-range
interactions modified the Orowan eqUation. They used the
approximation for the line tension of dislocation T = ~Gb2
to give the equation I
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YS = l::n + Gb
L .............. ( 2. 8 )
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where G = shear modulus of the matrix plane.

The Orowan bowing theory holds valid only when the
dislocations are conf"inedin their slip plane, the particles
are neither sheared nor fr'actured in the bowing process and
lastly the structural feature which contI'ols the matr'ix flow
stress, i. e. unif'ormly retards dislocati'on movementover dis-
tances which are large compared with the planar illter-particle
spacing.

Ashby (1966) further refined the Orowan approach. He
recalculated the line tension of dislocation taking into acoount
the effects of the character of the dislocation, and scale of
the bending and stacking fault or anti-phase boundary energy,
thus proposing the most sucessful modification of the Orowan
model. 'rhe only major difference between the two models is
that the Ashby~Orowan model predicts that edge dislocations
bypass paI'ticles more easily than do screw dislocations whereas
the original Orowan model predicts the reverse.

The Ashby-Orowan model is considered feasible because it
takes into account the Kocks (1966) model in which realistic
random particle distribution is assumed. The Ashby-Orowan model
can be expressed quantitatively as follows,

1 (r:T8
1.2 Gb

2TIL ) ln ( X
2b ) (2.9)

wherec(= the resolved shear stress in N/mm2
x= mean planar intercept diameter of a precipi tate

'l'hevalUes for G, and b fer i'errite. 80JoO N/mn/ and~5~~
respectively are s~bstituted giving:

2.6 ln (
L

x
0.00025') (2.10)
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Asswningthat the yield stress inore!l!ent due. tS)_P~IFtioles
- -

is twice the resolved shear stress required to overcome their
eff'ect,

U
L 1n ( x

0,00025 ) , (2.11)

Asswningthat the particles are spheroidal. their volume
fraction can be given by:

n~

~
where -n is the number of particles per unitd - _

area of the slip plane.

Then
L=X(~-l)

For the relatively small fractions of fine precipitates
formed in micro-alloyed steels,

,/ L»X,
'I'hen

x (fb ) . . . . . . . (2.12)

The fi~al expresiion of the yield strength due to
precipitates can then be written as ,

I
5.9 vT

X 1n ( x
6.00025 ) ...... (2.1J)

vie see that the strCJss increment due to fine precipi-
tates increases with the reduction in nr'ecipi tate size and
the inorease in fine preoipi tate fraction. The close agree~
ment between the observed increment associated with precipi-
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tation strengthening and 'the increment predicted from the
model implies that the inGrease in yield stress over that ex-
pected from grain size in the micro alloyed steel is due
entirely to the precipitation strengthening.

The cooling rate also controls the degree of precipita-
tion. A rapid cooling rate supresses precipitation w1'.i18 a
slow cooling rate 21.1101'.'13the precipits:'I;e to overage. In

between thsI'e is an intermediate cooling rate' which, optimises
the precipitation strengthening.

2.3.) Solid Solution Strengthening

A solid solution is obtained when atoms of diffenmt
elements are able to share together and with changing propor-
tions, various sites of a common crystalline lattice. All
metals and compounds show sOlce solubility in the solid state,
however complete solid solubility can occur only if the
structures of the elements involved are basically the same,
but it need not occur when this condition is fulfilled.

Fromme poin"\;of vilOw of solid solubility chemical,compounds can be compared with pure metals and may be said to ,show alloying behaviour if they. exhibit wide solid solubility
in a phase diagram. Since compounds are usually formed at
fixed ratios of atoms the occu~'ence of solid solubility repre-
sents a departure fro.']]stochiometry.

In addition to the change of dislocation structure on
alloying there are direct interactions between solute atoms
and dislocations to be considered as mechanisms of solid
50lution hardening.
Dislocation Locking!

'fllesecan be divided into two groups;
and Dislocation Friction.
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2.).).1 Dislocation Locking

This is the case J.n which solute atoms collect on dislo-
cations at rest. Here a pronounced yield point should be
observed. Slip tends to concentrate by continuing where it
started. The different mechanisms are briefly described with
respect to their overall dependence on solute concentration '0'
and temperature of deformation 'T'.

(a) Chemical Locking Interaction

Suzuki (1957) observed that the stacking fault in an
foo lattice oan be considered a hexagonal layer a few atoms
thick. Solubility in this hexagonal "phase" may differ f"ro:n

\ that in the fcc matrix, anti solute can thus segregate in the
fault. Haque at a1 (1975l actually measured an extra atomic
displacement due to staoking fault and also observed the
.conoentration of point defeots near the fault in HVEM.Edge
dislocations and to a lesser extent screw dislooations thus
beoomepinned. For a dislooation to break loose an extra
stress must be applied which depehds on concentration 'c'.
The magnitude of 6le depe'lds upon the thermochemioal para-
meters ",haracterstic of' the alloy (Co"c:csll, 1954; Flinn,1958).
'l'ypically

(b) Elastic Looking

Cotrell (1954) showed that atoms of' different Slze
substituted in a crystal produce localized elastic strain
fields which interact wl.th those of' d~locations. Compensating
for their respective distortions, :foreign atoms of different
.size energetioally;f~vourable positions near dislocations.
The elastio interaction energy jetween an edge dislocation
and a substicutional atom may amount to several-tenths of an
eleotron volt. Since a screw dislcoation has no hydrostatio
stress field, its interaotion with atoms of' different size is
much smaller. A stress increment 61::"0 is needed to initiate
dislocation movementwhich depends on 'c' in a ~anner similar
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to Suzuki interaction, 6,Lc lS 'proportional to the misfit
parameter 1

1
o

do
de

where, 'a' lS the lattice constant of the alloy.

Again, C::. 'to is independent of temperature except for the
case when an, 'atmosphere' of foreign atoms 'oondenses' along

o~
the dislocation core. Then 2:, l,o should decrease with increa-
sing '1; as T-3 (-Haasen, 1959).

(e) Stress-Induced Order Looking, Schoeck - Snoek Effect
In this meohanism, the directionality of forces exerted

by the dislocation on its environment may produce local order
in the alloy around it. The dislocation "digs itself in"
energetically in this way and a yield point may result. The
effect should depend quadratioally on concentration in the
case of-substitutional alloys. Schoeck and Seegar (1959)
calculated it to be independent of temperature below the
temperature of rapid diffusion. The effect acts differently
on edge and screw dislocations.

A simple illustration of stress induced order is provided
by the behaviour of interstitial atoms, notably carbon atoms
In a b.c.c. lattice, Fig. 5. In absence of an external stress
the interstitial atol'lSare distributed at random on the sites

-marked a, band c. However if a tensile stress is applied
along a crystal axis, the' c' aitea become favoured over
others. An interstitial atom on a 'c' site distrorts the
lattice in the same direction as does the external stress.
The stress induces a certain amount of order in the lattice.
The greater the stress. the higJlE,rthe degree of order. '.Phis

".. .



ei.feet may involve
alloying atoms.
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ei the!" inter'Olti tial or :;iubstitutional

t

,,

I

\
I\,

I.

( b)

Fig.5. Illustration of stress induced
order of interstitial atoms in
b.c.c. structure:(a) no stress
(bJ stress.

,
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The ord€ring of the r",gion around a dislocation reduces

the total energy of' the crystal. As a result the dislocation
tends to be pinned to its site.

2.J.J.2 Dislocation Friction

In the case of dislocation fr'iction the solute atoms act
on moving dislocations, The eff'eat of friction is simply to
shift the whole stress/strain curve to higher stresses,
although the friction may slowly decrease with increasing
s~rain: a gradual yield point is then observed.

The friction mechanislTE acting on freely moving dislocations
are'

(a) Diffuse l<~orces

Matt and Naborro (1948) showed that solute atoms of
size misfi t ~ in an alloy produce an internal stress field
oi' volwne average ""(;"1 = }-ISc Its effect on a moving dis-
location depends on the degree of dispersion as shown in Fig. 6.

, 0 , 0 0 r
0 , (

0, 0 " 0
0

'\0 0 0, 0, , 0 0 ~
0 -0 0 0 ,

0 /'0
,
0 00 ,, ,

0 0 ,
0 0 00

0 ,
0
,

,
•

1'1 I bl lei

Fig.6, !ntera(;tlOnbetween dislo(;ation and tor€'ign atoms in various
states of dispersion.



For a homogenoussolid solution case (a) apPlies
distance between neighbouring stress centres--"..!--
smaller than the minimumradius of curvature R
Gation under stress R~/-lb/'Ci
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where the
b/cll3is

of the dislo-

,', '

1 .:

Iii..,

Cotrell (1953) has calculated that a non-vanishing
a~~~ge stress 'tc is f"el'~o!lly by a dislocatlon segment of
fini te length t, and is of tfle magnltude:

'12 • 'ITc~ Tj{AJLJ r-' )..11;.813c

L is estimated ..as the minimumloop length whose statistical
amplitude due to curvature 1/R is equal to A, the distance
be,ween obstacles. tc is independent of temperatur"e.

(b) WeakLOGali~edForces

FleiSGher (1961, 1963) showedby assumption that an
individual solute atom inter'acts with a dlsloca'~ion in the
sameway as a volume b3 with a shear modulus differing from
that of a matrix AJ.-I- Such <elastically hard or soft
spots in the matrix are felt by screw as well as edge dislo-
cationE. This interaction is called 'dielastic', as it is
induc<edby the dislocation. Kocks (1966), Foreman and "lakin
(1966), Naborro (1967) conclude that the localized interaction
with solutG atoms immedia~ely ~bove and below the slip plane
always 'predominates. However, the elastic interactions are
nct localized i;) the sense that their interaction range
is small compared to the distancG between solute atoms, except
for very small soluce concer.trations.

I
t
'1

,
i.
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(0) Core Interaction

Friedel (1956) has shown that at low temperatures the
dislocation will assume a zigzag shape despite an increase in
line energy in order that some solute atoms lie in their
energetically most favourable positions in 'the dislocation
core.

(d) Local Order Friction
A non-idea.l solutIon may locally efitablish short range

order or solu"t;e clusterir..g, depending on, the sign of energy
mixing, Fisher" (1954). If a dislocation moves over its slip
plane through this alloy, favourable bonds will be replaced
by less favourable ones. The binding energy across the slip
plane will be decreased by r ergs/cm2 and a stress 1: c
is needed to drive the dislocation through the crystal.

1:c= rIb

This friction is independent of temperature below the diffusion

range and depends quadratically on conce.!ltration i'or small' c'
Flinn (1958).

Irvine and Pickering (1963) showed that the effect 1
of matrix composition on y~eld strength contributed by the
ele~ents Tike -~~bOn, ni trogefl, manganese and silicon is
relatively small. However, manganese exerts a large effect

on strength by depressing the transi'ormation temperature

which affects grain size a:ld degree of precipitation as well
as increasing dislocation densi.ty in ferrite. Manganese is

usually lirr.i ted to 1.5 to 1.7% to avoid too much depression

ai' the transformation temperature and thus bainite formation
wh.ich can lead to an emb:r..ittlement, All solutes, particularly

the interstitial type, are detrimental to the impact-transi tion
temperature, For any steel, a redue-cion in free ni'cr'oge:l
cor,tent causes a deer'ease in the impact transi tion temperature
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and vice versa (/IJacKsnzie, 196] i Smaill lOt 'a1, 1976).

2.4 Solubility Product and St~hioffietric Ratio
Darken, Smith and Filer (1951) have shown that when

aluminium nitride dissolves to form a solid solution of alumi-
nium and nitrogen in austenite, the equilibrium constant or
solubility product for the reaotion, ,

AIN (solid) = Al + N (both in soln. in austenite)

can be represented by:

(% Al) (% N) .............. (2.14.)

This equation states that Kg lS equal to the product of
the weight percentages of aluminium and nitrogen in solution,
in austenite in equilibrium with aluminium nl tride, these
being considered equivalent to the activities. They found
that when the logarit~~ of Kg was plotted against the reci-
procal of the absolute temperature, the resulting straight
line, r'ig. 7. could be represented by the equatior.,

74~,O_I_1.95 (2.15)

where T is the temperature in degrees Kelvin (ce + 273).

This equa'tion is valid only for the solution of' AIN in

austenite shows that the solubility increases with temperature.
The temp8rature at which K is equal to the product of thec
"acid-soluble" nitrogen and the "acid-soluble" aliminiw~ content
of the :;teel is the temperature at which, at equilibrium all
AINwill be dissolved.
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Since the solubility product ~s the product of the concen-
trations of' nitrogen and aluminium in solution in austenite in

equilibrium with aluminium 1'.itriae, it can be expressed as
follows,

'" (0 -n c )o ........ (2.16)

where; Cn 0 weight % acic.-soluble nitrogen
C 0 weight % ni trogell combined aa AlNc

Cal'" weight % acid-soluble aluminium

fi Co "weig~1 % aluminium combined as AIN
Ks " Solubility Product at temperature' concerned

Knowing Cn, Cal' and Ks' Co can be calculated.

w.e. Leslie et at (19.54.) have shown that the equation

(2.16) is modified by microsegregation of aluminium to give
the "apparent" solubility product I

............ (2.17)

2.5 metallurgical Desig:1 of Fet'ri te-Pearli te Steels

The metallurgical design of high strength, low-alloy
steels wj.th ferrite-peaJ:lite structures require that composi-

tional and mioro~t~uctural parameters give the least increase
in impact tran~ition temperature peI" unit increase in yield
"strength, while maintainir.g an adequate level of welda'aili ty
and for.'Ilabili ty"

}~rdenability of a steel determines its weldability.

Good weldability requires the steel to have a low hardenabili'ty
which in turn is 'governed by the steel composition. Haraen-
ability can be described by an empirical formula which defines



carbon equival<ont (eE) value and takes account of the
ant elements which are known to affect hardenability.
formula most frequently use lS,

import-
Th,
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CE - c + Cr + 1/:0 + V-------+5
Ni +

15
Cu

An arbitral'y CEvalue of 0.41 is specified, above which
welding may be hazar-dous. This equation emphasised that if"

manganese content is Ihigh, then low caX'1?oncontent is essential.

rhe formability of ferrite-pearlite steels is affected
by flow stress, work hardening rate, maximum uniform ductility
prior to plastic instability and the total ductility at fracture.
Fo~ good formabill ty, the first two properties should be low
while the last two snould be high.

Pearlite and refining the interlamellar spacing of
pearlite increases both the flow stress and work-hardening

rate but reduce ductility {Gladoan et aI, 19?O}. Refining

the ferrite grain size cannct cffset the detrimental effect
of pearlite but grain refinement is beneficial in terms of
total ductility at fracture,

Non-netallic inclulOions reduce the total ductility
(Gurland and Plateau, 1963; McClintock, 1968), elongated

inclusio~s are particularly detrimental to . transverse ducti-

Ii ty and Upper shelf energy" Significant improvements in
transverse ductility and upper shelf energy havG been made
in both plate and strip by reducil'g the volume fraction of"
inclusions or by inclusion shape control. Inclusion shape is
rr,odified by addi ting elements such as titanium, zirconium

or rare earths to N!place the elongated inolusions by

spherioal ones which may slightly reduoe longitudinal ducti-

lity, but sig~ificant increases in both long-transverse and
through thiokness ductility occur.

,



Therefore, for good formability carbon and sulphur
content should be low and the non-metallic inclusions should
be uniformly distributed and shape-controlled.
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Chapter}

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

3.1 Materials and Specimen Preparation
Plain carbon steel manufactured in the Ghittagcng Steel

Mills Ltd" was taken as the base material. The ccmposition
is given in 'Table 1. Half of this steel was kept aside for
further experiment and comparative study.' The other half
was used as raw material to manufacture al~~inium alloyed
steel.

Aluminium alloyed steel was made in an alr induction
furnace (35 lb. melt). The aluminium addition was made
when the steel was sufficiently fluid. 'Themelt was teemed
at about 16000c immediately after aluminium addition and
produced sound ingots. Piped ends of the ingots were discar-
ded and scale removed.

Both plain carbon and aluminium steel were rolled down
to 16 mm rod. after reheating at 1100cC for half an hour.
Standard tensile specimens with a nominal diameter and a
minimum parallel length of J.99 mm and 22 mm respectively
were machined from each of the rods. Standard Charpy
'V-notch specimeD(.;wero also prepared from the remaining
portion of the rods.

'-', -
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3.2 Measurement of Prior Austenite Grains
"

In order to cO.l1parethe properties of' both steels wi th-
out any undue complications. the steels were heat treated to
a temperature which would give the same austenite grain size,
A study was therefore made of the material so as to reveal
the prior austenite grain boundaries at diff'erent austeni'tiaing
temperatures. Isothermal Transformation Technique (Phillips
and Chepman, 196]) was used to reveal the prior austenite
gr",in boundaries.

3.2.1 Isothermal Transformation Technique

'.chis technique is based on the rejection of"ferrite or
iron carbide at the austenitic grain boundaries, forming a
complete or nearly complete network, in hypo eutectoid and
hyper eutectoid steels, respectiVely, Steels with a carbon
content remote from the eutectoid co~position will reject,
upcn slcwly cocling through the transformation range, either
ferri te or cementite, depending upon the carbon content of
the steeL '1'herejection of these constituents occurs largely
at the prior austenite grain boundaries and, under appropriate
condi~lons, the constituents may be made to form a network
around the original grains,

\••,

t,
•

; I

Tne procedure used is as follows, The steel specimen,
were heated to different austenitizing temperatures, i.e. ',~,~,"""",•...,,~
850°C to 1.1.00oCwith Intervals of 500c. 'rhey were held at ~:I''"-/;.1

these temperatures for one hour. Af.ter one hour the specimens
were transferred to a furnace at a lower temperature where
ferrite rejection just takes place. This temJlera.ture was

•••.•"" +1determined by trial and eITor and was found to be 760°C and ,0.irY'~,1,",,-' .
660°C f'or the plain carbon and alult'inium alloyed steels,~--- .
resJlectively. The speoimens of plain carbon steel and alumi-
nium alloyed steel are held at the above temperature for 15
minutes an::l 10 mir.utes respectively. The specimens were then
quenched in water at 'room "temperature.
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The mean linear intercept method (Bepa.ri, 1978) was

employed to measu~'e the austenite gr8in sizes, The specimens
were sectioned, polished and etcr,ed, and placed under a Leitz
optical micl'CSCOpG, The eyepiece of' the microscope was provi-
ded with rectangular and circular cross-hairs. The length of
the cross-hairs at different mag:lifications was determined by

means of a stage micrometer. The number 0:1'grain boundaries
intercepting the line of known leYlgth were counted. The magni-
fication was so chosen that the maximum number of grains were
intercepted by the line. About 500 intercepts were counted

for each specimen. The grain size was determined by the rela-
tion,

Grain Size Length of Line
Aver'age Num1Jer of Intercepts

3.3 Determination of Heat-Treatment Temperature
The heat-treatment temperature was determined .by a

careful examination of the austenite grain sizes. A common
austenite grain size of 55 microns was chosen, Fig. 8 and
therefore the corresponding heat-treatment temperatures of
B800e and 10900C ~or plain oarbon steel and aluminium alloyed
steel. respectively were obtained.

j.4. Heat-Treatment of Specimens
The heat-treatment of specimens was carried out in a

Cent orr Series 14 High Vac,(jumHigh 'I'emp8ratureand Controlled
Atmosphere Electric Furnaoe by programmed operation

The operating principle of the furnaoe is as follows.
'I'hehot zone of tilefurnaoe is heated by means of a 25 KVA
electrical resistance heati~g element. A SCR phase firing
circuit oontinuously modulates the AC power input to the
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furnace. The power input to the heating element is controlled
by controlling the conduction angle of AC power flowing through
the element. A <lens or/transducer is used to sense the hot
zone temperature.

Programmed operation is carried out by means of a Leeds
& Northrup TRENDTRAK Programmer. A programme curve is drawn
on a programme disc. A servo-driven'photo-cell traces the

programme curve. A signal is sent to the controller which
in turn controls the current flowing to the heating element.

The speClmens were suspended at the cen~re of the cylin-
drical heating ele~ent. The thermocouple was placed so that
it accurately sensed the specimen temperature.

The specimens were heated in a gentle stream of helium
gas at a pressure of 2 psig. They were held at the predeter-
mined heat-treatment temperature for 30 minutes before cooling
down to room temperature at four different cooling rates,
namelYi 1l0oC/min i !+OoC/min i 12°C/min i and 4°C/min.
The heat-treatment schedule is shown in Fig.

3.5 Meohanical Testing of ~Densile and Charpy Specimens

3.5.1 Tensile Test
rhe heat-treated tensile specimens were tested with a

Terco tensile testing machj lieto obtain data on yield strength,
ulti~ate tensile stI"ength.% elongation and % reduction in area.
A travelli~ microscope was used to measure the maximum gauge
length and minimulf.diameter after fracture of each specimen.
The above valUes Vlere calculated from the test results.
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3.5.2 'Charry V-Notch 'l'est

The heat-treated charpy V-notch specimens were tested
by means of a Sonntag Universal Impact Testing machine with
a range of' 0 - 24,0ft. lbs. 'I'he specimens of each cooling
rate were tested at temperatures of oOe, JOoC. lOOoCand 200°C.

The specimens f'ro:n each cooling rate Vlere heated for ten
minutes at each of tn.e above temperatures. 'rhey were immedi>\-
tely transfeI'red f'rom the oven to the impact testing machine
and tested. The results f'rom the test were plotted in a curve
and the impact transition temperature and upper shelf' energy
were determined.

].6 Determination of Ferrite Grain Size and Hall-Petch Plot

Samples f'rom the tensile specimens Vlere taken and were,
mounted, ground, polished upto garr~a alumina powder and then
,etched in 5%nital solution.

The measurement of ferrite g.rain size was carried out
by the ~ean linear intercept method. As the microstructure
was two phaseE, i.e. ferrite and pearlite, assessment of
ferrite grain size had to be done in two stages. First,
ehe fictitious ferrite grain size Viasmeasured, Only the
grain boundaries of ferI'i te were counted, the pearlite between
two ferrite grains was considered a commongrain boundary.
Next, the volume fraction of pearlite was estimated visually.

If the ficti tions f'erri te grain si~e ~s '"1' and the
volume fraotion of pearlite ls 'v'. then the true ferrite
grain size 'd' is obtained by the folloV/lng expression:

d"L(l-v)



Hall-Petch plots
Stell I and Steel II
yield Rtrength varied

-"of yield strength vs,'u 2 for both
were drawn to obtain an idea of how
with the ferrite grain size,
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EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

4.1 Prior-Austenite Grain Size

The prior austenite grain of the steels were effectively
!'evealed by the isothermal transformation technique as shown
in ?ig. 13 and 14. The size of the grains were determined by
the mean linear intercept method. The grain sizes o"btained
are listed in Tables 2 and 3 and plotted against the austeni-
-<;izingte'llperature in Fig. 8.

4.2 Heat-Treatment Te'llperature

The heat-treatment terr.perature was determined from an
examination of the austenite grain size in Fig. 8. The
criterion was such that the steels had the same austenite
grain size and the temperatures wer'e such that an appreciable
proportion of the ~olute elements had gone into solid solution.
'fhis is indicated by a steep rise in the austenite grain size
in the aluminium alloyed steel.

A commonaustenite grain size of 55 ~m was chosen to
fit that criter'ion and the corr'esponding heattr-eatment temper-
'atures of' 880Deand 10900e were determined for plain car'bon
and aluminiu.'llalloyed steels, respectively.

.'
, ~-~
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~.3 Optical Microscopy

Both the steels gave a ferritic-pearlitic structure at
all cooling rates. I~ Steel I, Plain CarDon Steel regular
ferrite-pearlite was observed at all cooling rates, Fig. 15-18.
Table 4 shows tha'~pearlite ccntent in the plain carbon steel
does not vary greatly. The average volumetric percentage of
peaI'llte in 'plain carbon steel is 24.%.

In Steel II, Alu~inium Alloyed Steel the pearlite content
varies greately, Table 5. The average volumetric percentage
of pearlite in this stell is 59 %' At the slow cooling rates
of 40and 12°C per minute fairly regular ferrite-pearlite
structure was observed. But at the fast cooling rate of ~OoC
and 110°C per minute ferritic network around the pearlite was
observed, Fig. 20. At the cooling rate of 40°C per minute a
few areas showed regular ferrite-pearlite structure. At the
slow cooling ra"e of ~OC per minute one area showed very fine
grains, Fig. 21. This is dl.teto the segregation effect of
manganese.

~.~ Ferrite Grain Size and Hall-Petch Plots
The data frcm the tensile testing together with the

pearli te volume fraction and the true ferrite grain sizes of"
the steels are presented in Tables 4 and 5. The mean ferrite
grain size for both steels at the four cooling rates are
pT'elOentedin Fig. 9. Using the val'-lesof yield strength and-"d 2 , a Hall-Petch relationsh.ip is l)lotted in Fig. 10.

f. " )"~,"~I'
fl~L) , r~Jif'"

4.5 Impact Test ~ ?:til .<-<.-' •..•••tl ~
The impact energy absorbed at different temperatures is

presented in Tables 6 to 1) and plotted in Fig. 11 and 12.
The impact transition temperatures of the steels at each cool-
ing rate was taken IT'omthe CU1'vescorrelOponding to.20 .ft. lb.
impact energy and lis~ed in Tables 14 and 15. The upper shelf
energy for each steel at each cooling rate is also presented,in Tables 14 2nd 15.

, .
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Table 2

Austeni te Grain Size

Steel I, Plain Carbon Steel

•.,
I

Temperature Austenite
°c Grain Size

(urn)

850 48

900 65 , "

950 84

1000 91
1050 99
1100 117



Table J

Austenite Grain Size

Steel II, Aluminium-Alloyed Steel

"

Ii

,I

Temperature

"
850
900

950

1000

1050

1100

1150

Austenite
Grain Size

1=1

24
27

29
3J

61
94

"
II

"

,
II

II

,.,

II

II

"



Table 4

Plain Carbon ~el

Heat Treatment Temperature: 880°C

Cooling Ferrite
d-tRat" Grain Size y.S. U.T.S. Elongation R of A Pearlite

°C/min. 'd' (nun) (mml-~ N/mm2 N/rlTlll 2 % % %--
0.oJ82 5.12 280 580 18 44. 20

4
, 0.oJ67 5.22 290 619 16 46 20
• -- --

0.0311, 5.61+ 310 580 21 39 20
12

o .OJ08 5.70 JOO 576 19 4) 20

40 0.0249

0,021+9

6.34
6.JI+

320

320

540
560

35

J3

60
61

25

25

-'~
--. J

0.0151+ 8.06 345 576 J2 61 28
110

0.011+6 8.28 340 560 34 53 J2
-

~~=-~ ~ " - -~~~'-- -. - ~ ~~- =
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Table 5

Aluminium ALloyed Steel

Heat Treatment Temperature: 10900C

Cooling Ferrite d-t Y.S. U.T.S. Elongal;lon R of A Pearlite
Rate Grain Si~e
°C/llin, 'ct' (mm) (mm)-~ N/mm2 N/mm 2 % % %

--

0.0199 7.09 ]80 780 14 24 45
4

0.0196 7,14 }84 820 2J 27 50
--

0,0149 8.19 400 780 15 32 50
12

0.0149 8,19 400 860 16 38 50

0,0118 9.21 41+0 880 17 }8 55
40

0.0111 9.49 440 860 17 ,4 60
--

-560 -Non - polygonal 900 1} 16 80
110

ferrite - pearlite 528 900 14 21 80
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Table 6

Impact Energy Absorbed

Steel I, Plain CarbonSteel

"

Cooling Rate:

Temperature
'0

o
30

100

200

"Co' .'-t I m~n.

Impact Energy Absorbed
(ft. lb.)

.,
108

132



Table 7

Impact Energy Absorbed

Steel I, Plain Carbon Steel

Cooling Rate: 12oC/mln.

Temperature
'0

o
)0

100

200

Impaot Energy Absorbed
(ft. lb.-)

12
6"
1]0

1)8

,,
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Table 8

Impact Energy Absorbed

Steel I, Plain Carbon Steel

Cooling Rate: 40°C/min',

, .

Temper'atUI'eCo
o
)0

100

200

Impact Energy Absorbed
(ft. lb.)

19

77
1)6

149

.•.•,' ,. '~.,'

,
I



Table 9

Impact Energy Absorbed

Steel I, Plain Garbon Steel

Cooling Rate: 110°C/min.

,,

I,

, ):.

Temperature
"

o
JO
100
200

Impact Energy Absorbed
(ft. lb.)

156



Table 10

Impact Energy Absorbed

Steel II, Aluminium-Alloyed Steel

Cooling Rate: 4°C/min.,
•

,

Temperature
"0
o

3D
100

200

Impact Energy Absorbed
(ft. lb.)

14
lS
)0

32



Table 11

Impact Energy Absorbed

Steel II, Aluminium Alloyed Steel

Cooling Rate, 12°C/min.

Temperature Impact Energy AbsorbedCo (ft. lb. )

0 17
30 19

100 )8
200 4)



Table 12

Impact Energy Absorbed

Steel II, Aluminiu~ Alloyed Steel

Cooling Rate, 40°C/min.

'L'emperature
00

o
)0

100

200

Impact Energy Absorbed
(ft. lb.)

19
21
40
46



'rable 13

Impact Energy Absorbed

Steel II, Aluminium Alloyed Steel

Cool.i.ng Rate, 110°C/min.

Temperature Il'lpact Energy Absorbed •
" (ft. lb. )

e 20
}O 2J

100 4c

200 49



Table 14

Impact Properties

Steel I, Plain Carbon Steel

Cooling Rate Impact i'ransition Temperature Upper Shelf
DC/min. 0, Energy (ft.lb.)

4 7 .lJ2

12 5 138

40 2 149

110 0 156

\.



'rable 15

Impact Properties

Steel II, Aluminium Alloyed Steel

•

Cooling Rate
°C/min

4

12

40

110

Impact Transition Temperature0,
52

3J

10

o

(\

Upper Shelf I;\J
Energy (ft,I"'.)

30

4)

45

,'
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Fig. 14- Austenite Grain Size, Aluminium Alloyed Steel, X120
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Fig. 15 Ferrite Grain Size. Plain Carbon Steel,
Coo11118 Rats, 4°C/min.
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Fig. 17 Ferrite Grain Size, Plain Carbon Steel,
Cooling Rate, 40°C/min.
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Fig. 19 Ferrite Grain Size, Aluminium Alloyed Steel,

Cooling Rate: !toe/min.
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Fig. 20 Ferritic Network in Aluminium Alloyed Steel,
Cooling Rate, H.OoC/min., X 120.

Fig. 21 Segregation Effect in Aluminium Alloyed Steel,

X120.
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Chapter 5

DISCUSSION

5.1 ~aking of Aluminium Alloyed Steel
Aluminium alloyed steel was manufaotured in an alr induc-

tion furnaoe. Aluminium addition was made just "before pouring.
Due to the lack of control over the process, the casting had
to be'repeated several times. Initially it was found that the
steel was decarburized due to the high temperature of heating
of the charge in presenoe of air in the furnace, Steps were
taken to rectify thi.s, The ingots for the next casting were
found to oon"tainextensive pipe formation. Finally, sound
castings were obtained.

Decarbur'ization of the s"teelwas controlled by the addition
of'GalGulated amounts of high carbon steel. The steel 'chus
manufaGtured was found to have retained an appreciable amount
of carbon.

Extensive pipe formation was found to have taken place
due to pouring in metal moulds. This was minimized by proper
prehsa"ting of the ingot moulds. Good surfacs finish was obtained
by coating the moulds with 8.mixture of graphite and water
glass (sodium sil'ccate,Na2Si03).

Due to the unavailability of other means, file steel
was used for the addition of carbon. Several drawbacks were
found to have taken place. Addition of file steel not only
increased the carbon content, but on chemioal analysis it was

,
•



..
found to have gr"eatly increased the mangane'se and silicon
content in the steel manufactured, Table 1. There was no way
of controlling this.

The aluminium addition in the steel was made just before
pouring. The aluminiwn melted immediately and was stirred
into the melt. It was seen that a large amount oi aluminiurr,
was Dxidised and from analysis it is found that only about
58 % of the original addition could be t'etained in the steel.,

5.2 Prior~Austenite Grain Size

5.2.1 Isothermal Transfor;nation Technique

This- teohnique is based on the principle that fer1'i te or
cementite -precipitates prei'erentlally at the austenite grain
boundaries (Phillips and Chapman, 196J). Steels when brought
down from austenitizing temperature ane. held for some time at

some interCI'i tical temperature, will reject ferrite or cement-

ite at the prior austenite gr"in boundaries. 'I'he volume of'
rthis ferrite or' cementite rejec'tion is :fi,stly a function of"

the inter-critical temperature and secondly a function of
time at this temperature.

Of several techniques developed the most satisfactory is
the recently developed oxidation 'technique (Niltawach, 1977)
in observing prior-austenite grain boundaries. However due
to lack of facilities this technique could not be used. For
this reason the ili"othermal transformation technique was

selected as it was the most appropriate, considering the faci-
11ties available.

The optimum inter-critical temperature at whiCh a fine
ferrite network around the prior austenite grains form was

65
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obtained by trial and error. Since the holding time
inter-ori t.ical temperature controls the thickness of
network, it too was determined in the same manner.

at this
the ferrite

However, an
educated guess could be made from the Fe-Fe3C phase diagram
to determine the holding temperature in the inter-critical
range for plain carbon steels.

This techniq~e worked well for Steel I, plain carbon
steel at all temperatures. The sffectiveness of this process
in revealing the prior austenite grain boundaries is evident
from Fig. 1].

Several problems were encountered with the determination
of the inter-critical temperature and holding time in the case
of Steel II, aluminium-alloyed steel as the Fe-FsJC phase
diagra~ is altered by the alloy additions and the extent of
depression of the transform2.tion region was not known. After
muchexperimentation in the optimuminter-cr-itical temperature
for aluminium-alloyed steel was found to have been depressed
by 100

0
e (see J.J.l) as compared to plain carbon steel.

This is certainly due to the combinedeffect of aluminium
together with high manganese. carbon and silicon content and
the experimenc had to be repeated many times before the holding
'~imeat the inter-critical temperature could be determined and
reasonable ferr'itic network could be obtained. In determining
the prior austenite grain si~e for Steel II, aluminium_
alloyed steel, it was found that rejection of ferrite at the
grain boundary did not take place as spontaneously during iso-
thermal transformation as it did with plain carbon steel. It
was seen that complece ferrite network was not obtained, Fig. 14.
This clearly indicates that the presencE)of aluminium together
with high manganese, silicon and carbon content retards the
rejection of ferrite at the austenite boundaries.
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5.2.2 Effect of Precipitates on the Prior Austenite Grain Size

From Fig. 8 it is evident that austenite grain size of
plain carbon-steel. increases linearly with increasing tempera-
ture. This is due to the fact that second phase particles are
not present in the steel. Therefore there is free migration of
grain boundaries to attain the equilibrium grain size when the
temperature is attained.

In the case of aluminiwn-alloyed s~eel, second phase

particles of aluminiUm nl tride. AIN are present. 'These second
phase particles pin the austenite graln boundaries (see 2.J.1),

thus causing the steels to retain a flne gL'ain size which lS

unchanged during heating at successive high temperatures. It
is seen from Fig. 8 that the prior austenite grain si::;eof
Steel II does not appreciably increase upto a temperature
of'"bout lQ50oC. Tnis indicates that alumi::tiumnitride particles
are effective upto losooe In this steel, exercising a pinning
effect upto that te:nperature. Beyond lOsooe th8re is a
sharp rise of prior' aust8nite grain size with increasing temper-
ature. It is reported by Bepari and Woodhead (1982), on heat-
ing undissolved aluminium nioride particles lose their effect-
iveness in inhibiting austenite grain growth at successive
high temperatures due to their solution and coalescence. Thus
in the present work as the austenitizing temperature exceeds
losooe . solution and coalescence of aluminium nitride particles
occur, causing accelerated grain growth.

5.} Ferrite Grain She and lIall-Petch Plot
The mean ferrite grain size of both plain carbon and

alUminium alloY8d steel at four different cooling rates is
presented in Fig. 9. It is evident from this figure that although
both the steels had originally started with a common austenite
grain size, the subsequent ferrite grain size at the same cool-
ing rate was not the same.
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From Fig. 9
plain carbon steel

and Table 4 we see that in the case of
as the cooling rate increases the ferrite

grain size 'd' deCreaSefl.

In aluminium-alloyed steel Fig. 9 and Table 5 show
a finer ferrite grain size 'd' at all cooling rates. It lS
reported by Niltawach (1977) and Bepari (1981) that AIN pre-
cipitates do not have any ei-fect on ferrite grai::1refinement
because of its :olugglshpreci.pitation kinetics and as a result,plain carbon and alumlnium alloyed steel both show identical
behaviour with respect to ferrite grain size. In the present
work the finer ferrite grain size in Steel II is thus not
due to the presence of aluminiUm nitride, but seems to be the
combined effect of high carbon, manganeseroo -:-';l silicon ':.3.t:ld.""A:t.,)
in it.

•
Examination of the Hall-Petch plots, Fig. 10, of plain

carbon and aluminium-alloyed steel shows a lineal' rGlations!lil'
for both. Plain carbon steel was used as the base stGsl with
which strength and toughness of the aluminium-alloyed steel
was compared.

Aluminium-alloyed stoell at the cooling rate of HOoe
por minute showed an irregular f'erritic network. Due to this
it was not possible to determinG "he grain size. Examination
of Fig. 10, will show "hat the Hall-Fetch curve was therefore
extended as a dotted line.

It has generally :Jeen accepted that when aluminiUIl'
nitride has gone into solution it will not precipitate on
cooling to give any precipitation strengthening (Bepari, 1978).
On this basis it can be reasoned that the Hall-Petch plot of
Steel II should be a straight line with the same' slope as
Steel 1.
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For plain carbon steel as the ferrite 'grain size decreases
the yield strength increases. Similar behaviour is exhibited
by aluminium-alloyed steel, However, aluminium-alloyed steel
shows higher strength properties than plain carbon steel.

In Steel II, a part of alumini~TI is present as aluminiUm
nitride and the rest is dissolved in ferrite. At the first
sight of Fig. 10, the higher strength of Steel II seems to
be due to the aluminium nitride precipit~tes. But it has been
reported (Niltawach, 1977; Bepari & Woodhead, to be published)

that aluminium nitride does not produce any precipitation
strengthening effect due to its sluggish precipitation kinetics
dur'ing cooling. In f'act at slow cooling rates the formation
of aluminiwn nitride, retards the strengthening process as it
depletes the amount of soluble nitrogen which is itself a good
strengthen~r. As the cooling rate increases, the precipitation
kinetics of allJ.miniwnnitride becomesmore unfavourable and
this is accompaniedby a corresponding increase in the residual
soluble nitrogen. 'rhus the strength increases with faster
cooling I'ate.

Table 5, shows that for <lluminium-alloyedsteel, the
pearlite content increases with increasing cooling rate. It
i~ knownthat pearlite upto 30 % has little or no effect on
the yield strength. Beyondthat the effect of pearlite on
yield strength is quit8 apPI'eciable. Since the pearlite con-
tent of al~~inium-alloY8d steel varies from 45 % to 80 % with
cooling rate, the higher Gtr~ngth of this steel is largely due
to the pearli t", content.

In ferrite-pearlite st~els manganeselowers the transfor-
mation temperature range. The transformation range becomes
muchnarrower than for binary i,ron-iron carbide alloys. Due
to this the ferrite grains have :nuchless time for growth.
This results in fincr ferrite grains which give a higher yie~d

f
,
,,.
,

\
"
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strength. Manganese has an affinity to remain in solution in
ferrite. This causes a marked increass in the strength of the
matrix. In steels containi~g a higher percentage of carbon and
manganese, there is a possibilIty of Mll3C formation. This
carbide has a marked hardening effect. It is thus obvious
that higher percentage elf manganese present in allminium-alloyed
steel 1s also responsible for higher yield strength.

Silicon III ste",1 also remainc; in sol.id solution in
ferri ts, thus strengthening the matrix. In Steel II, alumini-
um-alloyed steel this is one o~ the reasons why higher streng~h
was obtained.

Aluminium dissolved in ferrite seems to contribute a
considerable effect on yield strength. The higher yield strength
of alumin.,ium-alloyed steel than plain carbon steel is clearly
due to the combined effect of free nitroge~, high manganese,
cal'bon, silicon anQ aluminiwn dissolved in ferri'te.

5.4 Impact Trar.sition 'I'emperature

The impact transition temperature (ITT) is a measure of
the impact porperties of a material. The lower the impact
tran",ition temperature, the greater the toughness, therefore
the better is the steel.

Fine feITite grain sJ.ze is the predominant factor which
decreases thl; :i.mpacttransition temperature. The i'iner the
i'errite grain size the lowor thl; ITT (equation 2.2). Increa-
sing carbon content increases pearlite which in turn ~ncreases
the impact transition temperature (equation 2.2). Increase
in free nitrogen and silicon content also increases the ITT.
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Table 14 shows that fo~ plain carbon steel as the cooling
rate increases the impact tran::;it.ion temperature decreases.
This is due to the decreat;e in terri te grain size. Table 1+

however shows that for plain carbon steels when the cooling
rate increase, the pearlite content increases butthe variation
of pearlite is not gC'eat. I.'lcreas.ing pearlite content raises
the impact transition temperature. On the other hand increasing
cooling rate decreases the f'errite grain size. Calculation

shows that the beneficial effect of the finer feI"ri te grains
on the impact transition temperature with increase in cooling
rate is much more then the detrimental effect caused by increa~
sing pearlite content. As a result the lower impact transition
temperatures are obtained with the fast coolir~ rates.

Table 15 shows that for aluminium~alloyed steel too,
,as the cooling rate increases the impact transition temperature•decreases. Aluminium-alloyed steel showed finer grain size
than plain carbon steel. Finer ferrite grain size decrease~
the impact transi tion temperature. However Table 15 shows
that aluminium-alloyed steel has a much higher impact transi-
tion temperature than plain carbon steel at all the cooling
rates except 1100e per minute whereas the reverse should be
true considering the finer' ferrite grain. size. Thi[< can be
explained in terms of the carbon, silicon and aluminium content.

Tables 1 and 5 show that the carbon content hence the
amount of pearlite in alumi',lum-alloyed steel is much higher
than that present in plain carbon :steel. From equation 2.2
it is seen that this increasing pearlite content must have a
large detrimental effect on the impaot transition temperature.
The high silicon content also tends to raise the impact transi-
tion temperature. Finally the steel contains aluminium. a
part of which is present as alwninium nitride partioles. '.rhe
aluminium nitride particles increases the ITT (Bepari, 1981).
The rest of the aluminium wh:..chis dissolved ir.ferri te al~o
raises the impact transitlon temperature (Pickering et 0.1).
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The higher impact transition temperature in Steel II than
In Steel I at these cooling rates is thus clearly the com-
bined effect of pearlite, silicon. aluminium dissolved in
ferri te and aluminium O1itride'.

At the fast cooling rate of 1.100e per minute both aluminium
alloyed steel and plain carbon steel showed the same impact
transi tion temperatures. Since there is a difference in
co~position and the ferrite grain size of aluminium-alloyed
steel could not be determined because of terri tic ne,twork
around the pearlite, it is unwise to attempt an explanation .

•
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Chapter 6

CONCLUSION AND FUTURE SUGGESTIONS

6.1 Conclusions
i. In manufacturing steels with aluminium addition in the

air induction melting furnace, only about 58 % of the
aluminium added is retained in the steel. Therefore
approximately 1.8 - 2 times the amount required should
be added just before pouring .

•
ii. The ieothermal transformation technique is a satisfactory

method for revealing the prior austenitG grain boundaries
In plain carbon steels.

iii. The presence of alumini~~ together with high ~anganese,
carbon and silicon in carbon steels retards the rejection
of ferrite when 'thesteel lS held at a temperature in
the inter-crit.ical range .

.iv.Increasing carbon ami manganese content in hypoeutectoid
steel produces fine ferrite grains.

v. The undissolved alUminium n1tride particles are effective
in austenite grain growth inhibition for the hypoeutectoid
steel at temlJeratuces up to 10500c.

Vl. Increasing carbon and manganese content in hypoeutec"toid
steels increases the yield strength.

vii. Aluminium diss'olved i:lferrite }~~_,~--:;co5',>increases
the yield stre:lgth of hypoeutectoid steel.



viii. The increase in pearlite content ralses the 'impact
transition temperature.

ix. Alwniniwn, either as aluminiwn nitrid", or dissolved
in ferrite also raises the impact transition temperature.

6.2 Future Suggestions
l.. Free nitrogen content in the ste,,:,lsat each cooling

race should be determined in order to evaluate the
separate effect of free and combined nitrogen on the
str"ngth and toughness.

ll. St"els that are used should have the same composition
but with al~~inium added .

•
iii. The shape, size and distribution of the precipitate

particles should be studied by the means of electron
microscopy in order to understand their effect on the
mechanical properties better.
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